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}':~1. 1~e~7 A:cnaL"tDGl1ts : ;RecldiJ1R Rufe, Phi i..r-l.d.olphia) Peni1S;/lv2cnia. Central high school)
. rhil3.del·pl~i.?. Pre-Eledici:1e - Pennsylv.!':1.nia State Collego, ]~ S. MedicL18 - Un.iversi ty.,
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Universi ty Hospi t3.1. Appointdent - as:,istant in Eedical Technology (half tiI'JO).

OSl"Jor S3.::::11e1 RAndall, Fort Worth 1 Te 7[tS. :Fort '?orth high school
Pre-I:ledicine - Tex:':l.s Ulliversit~l. Misso",-u"i Uy~iYersity, A.B. Lledicine - JOhl1 Hopl:ins

. U:aiversity, ~/i.D. Internship - John Hopkins U111vGl"si t;y'". Graduate wor~:c - reside:.:t in
surgery, Ol;.lahorna University Hospital, resident in surgory, Kansas University.
Assistant L;, Pathology Kansas U::'livcrsi ty. AppoL1tLlOTJ.t: assistant Ll Pathology.

Theodore Q. Benson, Michigan, .N. Da~ota, Michigan High School.
North Dakota Agricultural College, Ph. G. Pre-medicine - Universi ty of Mirmeso ta.
Medicine - University of Minnesota, E.S.) M.B., M.D. Internship - University Hos
pital. Appointment: FelloTI in Medicine (male) to replace Einar Blegen, who goes to
Boston to :.conti:i.1ue stud~i:'es before returning to Norway.

Hursel Manaugh, Madison, Indiana. Hanover, Indiana high
school. Pre-nedicine - F~nover College, B. A$ Medicine ~ University of Minnesota,
M.E., M.D. Internship - Minneapolis General Hospital. Appointment: Fellow in
Pediatrics.

Horace Scot~, Minneapolis Central high school. Pre-Bedicine
University of Minnesota. Medicine ~ University of Minnesota, B.S., M.B., Met De
Internship ... Presbyterian Hospital, Chicago. MeS. ¢to be granted) Northwestern
University. Appointment: Fellow in Surgery. Assigru~ent - to experiwental
laboratory.

, '-'

Replacenents: Earl C. Henrikson, Lindstrom, Minnesota. Chisago Lake high
school. Pre-medicine - University of Mim1esota. Medicine

University of Minnesota, E.A~, B.S., Rush Medical College, M.D. Internship - St.
Luke's Hospital, Chicago. Fellowship in SUl~gery July 1st, Minneapolis General
Hospital. Transferred to University Hospital to replace Dr. Charles Mead, who
goes to the Minneapolis General Hospital.

West Division high
Wisconsin and

Fellow in Surgery.
Mayo Clinic ..

Harold J. Dvorak, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
school. Pre-medicine - Wisconsin University, B.S. Medicine
Pennsylvania, M.D. ,M.S. Marquette Universit;)T - chemistry.
Assigned to Cancer Surgery~ to replace Carl Rice who goes to

~ew Appointrnents: Harold E. Roe, Pomona, California. Pomona high school. Pre-
medicine - University of California, A.E, Medicine

University of Minnesota, B.S., M.B.: M.D.. Graduate work - Anatomy, M.S., Ph.D.
Intern assigned to Orthopedic Surgery.

Herm-'ln E. Hilleboe, Minneapolis, Minnesota. East high school.
Pre-medicine ~ Universi ty of Mii1nesota. Medicine .... Universi t;t of Mil1ne.sota, 3. S. ,

. Appo~.ntment: Assigned to Dispensary and Diabetes •.



-ll1tment s: Floyd A.. Thompson, St. Paul,
high school. PTe-medicine

University of Minnesota, B.S., M.B., b~rch 1931.
Heal th Service.

2
Minnesota. St. Paul Central
University of Minnesota. Medictne
Appointment:. Intern assigned to

Bernice Ftgens~~u, Miles City, Montana. Fletcher County high
school. Pre-medicine - Carlton College and University of Mirillesota, B.S. Medicine
Universi ty of Minne sota, M.B. t March 1931. ~ppointment: Intern - Assigned to
Glen·Lake.

Emmet Kehoe, Minneapolis, Minnesota. John Marshall high school.
Pre-medicine - University of Mtnnesota, B.S. Medicine - University of Minnesota,
M. B. March 1931. Appointment: Intern - assigned to Cancer Surgery.

ATTENTION: You. are now full-fledged members of the staff of the University
Hospitals with all its.rights and privileges. Our purpose is

the care of the sick, education and research. Our primary concern is to give to
each patient the best possible care within our power, to help one another by the
knowledge we acquire, to consider each patient a problem deITandi~~ solution.
Careful, unbiased observation, fai thfully and painstakingl;y recorded is the basis
of all investigation. You \vill al so have·" the opportuni ty to acquire practical
experience in the Art of Med5cine. Your ?-bility to bring; comfort to others, to
influence them to allow you to follow out; accepted lines of treatment, and if neces
sary to give you permission to examine the bodies of their d.ead, is your mark of
success. We'place a very high value on our association ~ith this organization and
expect you to do the sarre. You are more than weJ. come, because we feel that our
greatest heritage is well-trained, scientific, conscientioD.s men anQ women.

2. Summary of Number of Deaths, Autopsies, Percentage, July 1, 1930 to Dec.31,1930

Month
July - 1930
August
September
October
November
December

Deaths
30
33
31
32
21
39

186

Autopsies
27
24
21
27
20
27

146

~
90
73
68
34
95
70
78·5

}. SU1IlIIlfiry of Number and Percentage of Autopsies July 1, 1925 to Dec. 31, 1930.

Year Number % Year Humber %
1925-26 83 53·2 1928-29 175 69.6
1926-27 157 61.6 1929-30 229 74.3
1927-28 152 64.7 1930-30 146 78·5

(Half)

4. SemiTk'1r
In medicine every Wemlesday at 4:45 P.M. in thB Eustis Assembly Room in

the University Hospital you are cordially invited to be present. Dept. of
Medicine.

Program for January, 1931. January 7th - Car1)on monoxide poisonil1b'
14th - Peanut bronchi tis; 21 st, Cause of common colds; 28th) Cancer of breast.
Station weco. Time: Wedn8sdcW, 11:15 A.IiI. Suggestions will be appreciated.
_: Otstaff meeting 12: 30 t.o 1: 30. l,lu1cheon served from 12: 00 to l' 00



8. MORTAL TTY REPORT, DECEEBER 1930
3.

13,roncho-pneumonia .
!roncho-pneumonia, empyerna, peritonitis

Carcinoma, cervix
Carcinoma, cervix, diabetes mellitus
Carcinoma, cervix
Carcinoma, cervix
Carcinoma, cheek (left)
Carcinoma, Corpus uteri
Carcinoma, pancreas
Carcino~~, pancreas

Dementia paralytica
Diabetes mellitus
Diabetes mellitus
Diabetes mellitus

'Glioma, right temporal lobe
Glioma, frontal lobe

Rheumatic disease, chronic, congenital heart

Stillborn
Stillborn
Stillborn
Suicide

Thrombosis and gangrene of leg
Tuberculous spine, pulmonary tuberculosis

Ventral hernia

Total deaths ~--------- 39
Postmortem ------------ 27
Percentage ------------ 1'010

~ Sex Post
2 mo. F X
5 1.'1 X

60 F 0
45 F 0
37 F X
54 F 0
82 M 0
34 F 0
55 !VI X
44 M X

43 M X
65 M 0
71 F X
70 F X

54 M X
46 M X

36 M X
36 tIl'S. F X
51 M X
72 M X
51 F 0
55 F X
54 F 0

52 F X
46 M 0
14 M 0

47 F X

28 M X

70 F X
21 1\1 X
22 F X

13 F 0

0 M 0
0 M X
0 M X

55 F X

67 M X
36 F X

60 F X



II INSTRUCTIONS FOR GOlJSTIPA'I'ION
N~cnider Wetherby

Chronic cOj1stit)8.ti':in is in most cases e:ntirely unnecessary.

The seat of cOD.stipation is the large bowel, 'which represel1ts about the last
fi ve feet of the intestinal tr2,ct. Many sYlT~toms may develop as a result of im
proper fu~ctionil1g of this tract. The abuse of cathartics, ene~w,s, and irritati~g

foods p.re ofte'n res-:)onsi ble for 2.€>:;ravatiIlg trouble there.

Stools

Most individuals sh0uld have one or tTIO normal stools per day. A normal
stool is abo-u.t the si ze B.nd cOl1si stency of a s1';1all peeled banana. Canst i "Dated
stools are usually hard and dry and may be ball-like or pencil-lil:e in shape. An
effort should be Lade to have a bO'?Jel moverJel1t at a regular thue each day.

Cathartics and Enemas

No dedicii.1e of any kind is to be taJ:.:on for bowel movements.

No large enemas are to be used. (1-2 quarts).

Diet in Constination

The use of the proper fruits and vegetables in sufficient amount is the most
important factor in ~rec?tL1g cOl1sti'~)ation.

Frui t .is to be tai:en three tivies
to fresh fruits. Some of the best are:
rhubarb, pear and peach sauce.

daily, cooked fruits are usually preferable
pr'LE18 s, apricots, bak:ed ap'::le, aDDle sauce,

Vegeta.bles - GREEN COO=~'ED V3GETABLES are to be taken in liberal amounts for
both the noon and :night Ylleal. Their chief value is that the~T cCll1tain 'bulk food
';~hich will p2>SS into the large 1)0'.'181 and furnish materia.l for bovTel mov3ments.
Some of the best green cooked. vegetables are: spinach, string lJeans, -bosts, carrots,
greens, squash, peas, asparagus and cauliflo~er. Cabbage is often undesirable and
sho'~ld not be used in most instances. The fnlits and ve~etables are the foods which
largely regulate the bowel movements and should be t&Bn in the required amounts.
This will vary for different individuals. The 8rIlo',:mt of fruit must not 1Je in
excess with too few vegetables. The test of sufficient bulk is whether or not the
individual is having daily norIYJ8,l stools. If too rrmch bulk the stools will be loose
which calls for a cut in the amount of frui t being tal:en.

JfOODS TO .AVOID

Bran is an objectionable food as it is too coarse for :most hL1.1ilB,n beings. It
is usually advisable to avoid ice cold drillics, and swe8ts.

Other foods ffi8,y be taken iTIU.ch as desired, the important factor being a.
SUfficient amount of ~Julk food in the form of cooked fruits and cool::ed vegetables.

Early in the treq.tment of constiv2tion there may be difficulty havL1g nor;~~;),l

atools. If no bowel movement has been had for t'c/o davs it is advisaole to in.ic:~ct
~ ~.

two or three ounces of olive oil or sal::'d oil into the rectmn at becltii'a8 and lcc--'v0
'111 overnight •. If no bO'.~Tel movement has been had by tho l1G:::t mornini;' a 1 Dint c1..:::a1'
.;;fJl\t.r enema ma.~r be used.



C4SE I. PULMOnARY !UBERCULOSIS, paTTI S DISEASE, SECONDARY IF~CTION"

5.

~he ca~ istlnt of a w~ite female housewife 37 years old, admitted to the
University Hospital 12-10-30 and (:tied 12-25-30 (15 days).
191~ - Sister died of tuberculosis. Nootber contact.
192 . - Patient was told. that she had. pulmol1ar;y tuberculosis. Was given bed rest at
home. Recently i.nformed that pulmonary lesion was now q"uiescent.
1928 - Dei/eloped slight backache. Pain noted when she rolled over in bed.. Made
t&IIlporarily worse on ari sing, ancl then relieved. This lasted about 6 months w110n
she went to a physician? and then a chiropractor for treatment. She was under bis
care from 4-6 months without getting any re~ults.

1929 - Noticed spinal deformity of thoracic region. Dull, achillg lumbar pain per
sisted.
1930 -(September ) X-ray of spine revealed tuberculosis of thoracic vertebrae (note
X-ray taken 20 months after onset of illness and 14 months after first seek~ng

medical aid). Advised to go to bed. .
1930 -(December lOth) Entered University Hospital. Chief complaint; backache, spinal
deformity, hoarseness of unstated duration. Said to be caused by cold~ No weakness,
night sweat's, cough , expectoration, blood in sputum or pleurisy. Gained 10# on
bed rest.

Physical examination;No generalized statement. Chest - harsh breath sounds, rales
after cOllgh (two out of three observers);· decreased resonance in both apices, lag
ging left apical region, increased whispered voice on both sides, slight right
inguinal adenopathy. Spine shows scoliosis to left of 11 th vertebra. Larynx (con
sultation) True vocal cords normal, false cords injected, interarytenoid area,
injected, red, elevated mass fading into surrounding tissue. I~pression: tuber
culous laryngitis. Neurological (consultation) after operation. Additional
history: occasional shooting pain followerl by weakness in right log for one year.
Also urgency of urination at times. Knee jerks not obtained. Babinski questionably
positive on left, no essential changes.

Laboratory: . Ur ine- many WEcs. HeEloglobin 38%, WBcs 6450, P 72, L 28, group II.

X~ray: 12-11-30 Right diaphragmatic adhesions, fibroid tuberculosis of apices to
2nd rib, peripheral infiltration left side 2nd to 3rd ribs, old tuberculosis 12th
thoracic and 1st lumbar vertebrae, obliteration of discs, and slight k~~hosis, few
bony spicules in soft tissues, large psoas abscess on right, small beginning on
left. Conclusions: moderately advanced pulmonary tuberculosis, Pott's disease,
right psoas abscess.

'.

12-16-30 Temperature which had varied from 93/2-99.6 rose sharpl;y to 102.8. Pulse
from 90 to 140. Respirations be came rapid,

12-15-30 Operation done for
No difficul ty encountered.
patient lost a considerable
comfortable, given morphine

spinal fusion, remOVing pie ce of bone from 1eft tibia.
Postoperative response fairly· satisfactory except tInt
ffiGOunt of blood. Noted urinary frequency, fairly
sulphate, gr. 1/6 four times.

12-1]-30 pain in left knee, frequent loose stools, slept poorJ.:v, morphine sulph2.te
gr. 176 three times. Nede is very stiff. Temperature 100.8 to 103, pulse 12~-130.

12-18-30 temperature 101.6-102.6, pul se 120-145. Urine - Sp. G. 1022, few ~fBc~;.

1.2-19=30 ~tol, o:<ygen started, very uncomfortable out side of tent. Pa:.lls in
legs and feet. Temperature 101-103, pulse 115-135, Urine - few \V]cs, rales in
lung bases.

'I
~ "



6..

12-20-30 Pyramidon ani 1UIl1il1ttl, oxygen continued, pain in left leg. X-ray of
ehest ~1.o\Ved possible beginning pneumonia in left oase. Urh18 negative. Temperco
ture 103-103-2, pu.l se 105-160•

•
12-21.-30 Restless, involunt2.rJT, oxygen continued, p8.ll1 in left log, still complairE
of p~in and stiffness in neck.. Ter~erature 100.. 2-102.8, pulse 105-130.

12-22-30 About the same, no relief from medication, restless, irritable.
Tenperature 100.2-102, pu1 se 105-125.

12-23-30 Wound broken clown, drainage suggests r1.1pture of nbscess in paravertebral
region. Streptococci found in pus, abdominal d.i stention [1n(1 pain, leg w01llld shows
pus, Dc::'J:in l s irrigation. TeT,~)ernture 101-102.6, pulse 96-140.

12-24-30 Wounds draining freely, ~~oderTIoclysis started, adrenal in , morphine
sulphate. Redness ano. swelling, right ankle, condition seri0l1s, blood transfusion
given because of medical shock, temperature 99.6-105, p~use 90-168.

12-25=30 Grew progressively ·worse. Exitus occurred at 6:45 A. M.

Di3gnoses
1. Tuberculosis of vertebrae
2. Fusion operntion
3.· Graft wound of left leg
4. Old fibroid tuberculosis (apicies)
5. Tuberculous laryngitis (cl inical)
6. Right psoas abscess
7. Recent cellulitis of graft wound
8. Recent infection of fusion wound and dissecting abscesses of

subcutaneous and internn.lsC1J.lnr ti.ssues of be,ck.
9- Edema of neck"

10. Cloudy swelling of heart, liver and kidneys.
11" Adhesions of appendix Dnd pleura.
12. Splanchnic congestion.
13. Superficial abro..sions and puncture w01.U1ds.

CASE II TOXIC PSYCHOSIS (PR~GrJU~CY) ACUTE PYELOCYSTITIS.

The case is that of a white fe:male 25 ye8xs of age, para I, gravida II,
adrllitted to the University Hos·pital 12-2-30 aIld died 12-29-30. (27 d,,:;ys). Admitted
in. a very st'Ltporous condi tiol1 and sent up on the obstetrical service. Pr2gnanC~Y

esti~nted about 4~1/2 months.

Jul:I 27, 1930. Last menstn...lal !-leriod. ':~;'el1t to a ph~rsiciall who SElid that she wa.s not
pregnant, and gave her medicine to bring on the flow.

October 5, 1930. :Began to vowi t after every 1·,16C:1,1, hema,temesis at times. Takoi.J. to t.he
Swed.ish hospi tal October 7, 1930 1

1There she had freque:-'1t nosebleed. Dischcorged after
2 weG~.cs fr30 froEl sy;:r;ltofllS. Felt well for 2 wee:::s.

November 8, 1930 began to cOElDlain of diplopia and her husband thought she E~·PPGared

slightly deaf.

November 10, 1930 husband states thE'",t l1c)r faco wa,s slightly clra-'Yfl1, t.hat, ;.~h8 ',"la.s do
.. 1Jtolsod.

[:



r:se II -(Cont.)
!.

7.

. NovcnbcT 23, 1930 beCal.le for£otfu1. TIlE; follovring d.a;y-, 24th, she became very
dro'.:'Tsy 8.nd only sta.yed ewa>~e long 0~10Ugh to d-rL1l:. Last8d about 2 dp.ys (to 11-25-30)

Nove:nber 27, 1930 apathy changod to hilari ty; acted in a silly rnannJr, W2.S U11USU~

allj7 talkc'ltive ancl very re.:,tless. During t}le night sho c,?lled out fOT hol~o and. had
delusions (7) that people ~.78r3 Yral}'~ing over h~;r. A -physician was c?ll~;d -.~Th~ g8,ve
hor 8. sed.ative, nimllory bec[-u"Yle progressively YTOrSe G.fter this. She did. 110t remember
that her hus ~)2.ndwa.s ~7orkil1g night s. RO:?lombered pas t event s better tha.n recont;
recognized rJlatives and frie~ds.

November 28, 1930 she had inco~tinenco of urin8 a~d foces ~n1ich was prob~bly sub~

jectiv8 as she did not notice th?t she had dirtied tho linon.

November 30, 1930. Husband. noticed that her apdOlTICn began to enlarge. This was des
eribed as ;:1. suddon lJarkecl globular s',7elling over tho 10i'!,;;r Dortion.

Dec'Jmber 2,1930. AdIaitted to University Hospital complaining of 1. forg0tfulnoss,
2. incontinonce of urine and foces, 3. pregnancy, 4. enlargorBnt of the lower
abdomen.

Past history: said to h2.ve boen well p.p to one yoar ago. Acne, duration ulllmovm.
Normal pregnancy in. 1926. Labor was long m1d h.?Td, and forceps were used; baby
v18ighed 9-3/4#. PuerpariUL1 normal.

Family and lnarital history: J- •nogavlve.

Physical exalnination: fairly woll developod and nourishod white feDale, age 25~ who
appears qui te drowsy, but cooperat8s noll \'lhen awakoned. Her skin has 8, rather
ruddy appearanco. Slight tenderness over the right maxillar~)T sinus. Bilateral and
vertical nystag~~s. No exophtha180s; no lid lag, thyroid palpable but not onlarged•.
Pharynr.. injectecij,; tonsils present. Chest clear. Heart rate 110, B.P. 115/70, apex ..
beat in the 4th-5th interspace just outside of the midclavicular line. Uterus ex
tends 3 fingers below the urnbilicus, globular in shape, quite form. ~1e cervix is
soft and patulous; bilateral laceration.
Neurologi;al examination (consultation) sh01:yed bilateral and vertical nystagmus;
fundi are negative. Cranial nerves are negative; visual field normal; both knee
jerks and left a11l':le jerl·:s minus 4. Right a,ulrle jerk 1101Tml. Knees buc~.,~le under
her on stcmding. No other signs of psychosi s e :~~ce-;)t confusion. OpinioL: L18.Y be
functional; if organic is probably frontal.
X-ray Chest negative. Skull negative. No evidence of increased intracranial
pressure.
Laboratory: 2600 cc. urine per catheter, cloudy, 1018, 2-3 WBcs. Hemoglobin 63%,
REcs 2,770,000,W'ocs 6,500. Pmn8 82%, L lU%. Spinal fluid:130 mm. pressure on
pur..ct-(1.re,240 mn. 011 jugular pressure. WaSSerril2l,n negative. (State Board). No cells.
Colloidal goldnegative; Nonne and. Nogouchi l1egative~ Tempera.ture 99.2, pulse 110.

Progress :notes: 12-2-30 adLlitteEl. SpeC'.l:s incoherently. Mercurochrome 1% instilled
intothe bladder. Incontineut. Telrr~erature 99.2, pulse 110.
12-3-30 - catheterized 900 cc. in the A.M. 300 cc. P.l1. mercurochrome instilled.
Mind confused; tallrs incohorently, tckes fluids poorly, colonic flush, ternperature
99, pulsel14. Mineral oil 1 oz. t.i.d.
12-4-30-12-11-30 catheteri zed dai ly) talks incoherent l;r, is e A-termel~,r drQ1:vs~r a.t
tllnes. Incontinent. Temperature to 99, pulse 100-104, respirations normal. Urine
12-5-30 c1e~r 1017, 4-5 pus cells, 2 plus albwnin.
1?=11-30 pulse from 80-120, temperature to 99.2. Basal meta,bolic rat;=-' plus 6;~,

mentalcondit1on about the smue.
~ pu1ee 106-1:,:.0, temperature to 99; still involuntary, gener2.1 condition

~

",.,

H
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0'·o.

about the~ S~·11e.

12-17-30 gastric 8:Aprdssion i~dth histarnine done; free Hcl, 1st hour, 2nd 54, 3rd
48, total 1st 22, 2nd 69, 3rd 62. WBcs 10,750. Pulse 86-120, temperature 99.4.
Menta.l condition about the salIle, still incontinent.
12-18-30 B. M. R. -6%, pulse 120, temperature i10rmal, mental c ondi tion about the
same.
12-19-30 Acriflavine, 1 gr~n intravenously, patient seemed we2ker, is disorientated
as to time 8l1d place.
12-21-30 Acraflavine 3/4th gr~n intravenously. Pulse 90-11-. Quite stuporous, in
continent, mental condi tion muchworse. Neurological note at this date sho';[s th2t
the patient is definitely more toxic. No change from aduission findillgs eXCeIJt p2t}Ji

papillitis (7) of left disc. Mental confusion about the same. Consultation notes
by the obstetrical department; the fundus is 3 fingers below the umbilicus, there
was 81so a peculiar condi tion of the skin co:afined to the abdomen and akin to
atrophy. Uterus enlarged and softened; ]pxton-Hicks contractions palpable; bladder
is full and proj ect s belov! the syrnphysi s into the vag:ina; no evid.ence of resorpt ion
of fetus could be I~Jade out as the temperB,ture is norma,l and the uterus is of
normal size for this period of gestation.
12-22-30 Neurological note shows change for the worse as contrasted to previous 24
hours. Mental S~Tmptoms a.bout the same. Patient seems to have some toxic a.bsorotion.
B.D.lI. 100 mgs. Urine full of pus cells, hemoglobin 90%, R"Scs 4, 530,000, viBes
10,700, Pmns 76, L 22. Therapeutic abortion recomrnendc;3d. Catheterized and a few
ec. of purulent, blood streaked urine obtained, 1000 ce. saline intravenously with
1071 glucose C<.i.1d 1000 Cc. proctoclysis started at 5 :30 P.I;,l. i·:iorphin8 gr .. 1/6.
7 P~M. morphine 1/6 gr. atrophine 1/150, Vorhees bag inserted, and 8# of weight
d ~ d ~·t·a ae • COnQl lon poor.

8:50 P.M. B.P. 82/54, pulse 136,
9:20 P.B. 1000 cc. 5% glucose and saline stc~rted. Ans·qers only by moving head,
stuporous, B.P. 92/60, pulse 130.
10:15 P.}:. Rectal examina.tion shows no progr0ss.
12:45 P.M. 2000 ce. of 9% saline subcut8,neously, 7-1/2 gr. sodium benzoate, 10 mIll.
adrena1in, B.P. 83/60, pulse 126.
12-23-30 Co:-ndition poor. Intravenous saline with 5% d.extrose. Bladder irrigated
1-10,000 silver nitrate. Seems brighter, ~ulse 80-148, temperature 99.4-101~8,

respirations l1or~T18,l. Hypodermoclysis 2000 cc. intravenous 1000 cc. glucose 5%.
No change in the cervix.
12-24-30 Condi tiol1 better, patient res .:ionds to Questions. Bladder irrigr·.ted wi th
si1vernitrate, cervix dilRted at 5:30 P.M.
1:37 A.H. Icc. pituitrin and ergot lJyhypo.
1 :35 A. H. Still born fetus and plac8i.1ta eX''pel1ed; blood loss estimated 200 cc.;
no laceration. Ergot 1 drm. ev-ery 2 hours x 5. Seelils ver'JT cl.ro':rsy in P.IL Pu.lse
from 130-190, temperature 98.6-101.4. Respirations normal.
12-25-30 Seems more stuporous, silver nitrate bladder irrigation, h3modermoclysis
12 noon. Intraveno-L~.s 10% glucose, 1000 cc. at J.l P.M. Progressively more stupor
ous) pulse from 100-148., temperature 99.4-100.8, respirati0l1s nor~:!8,l, incontinen:..
12-26-30 BIEtdder silver rli tl'ete irrig:':bion - stuporous, c1oe~; not respond, hrvol
untary ) 1000 cc. proctoclysis, pulse 105-136, temperatul'C; 99.8, respirations
nori·nal.
12-27-30 Seen by Urology dept. ~ilio stRte that thG C2use of fever, urinary reten
tion, p~ruria, t8ndoTI1oss an,d spasm over both kidneys ELl1.d uremia consider this as
pro-bably a hydTonepbro sis and a p;yelon81;:>hri tis of lJro:'3;n2>,Ilcy wi th SOC021d;),r~;" renal
insufficic}lCY. Sugr;c;sted urothra1 cE-lthot,~n's, il1travell0us fluids and le..vD.i..:.: e •
Cystosco})ic exarnin2tioll revealed a lJladc1f:lr full of thicl: brown foul sl!1ollins
purulent urine, contaLd.ng large f18J::es of fibrin and pus. The::'c is Cl bullous
eder:la, Grade III at ths 'base of the l)IELcltlt:~r, Cl11l:1 thi.. cl: £1<:1.\::OS c3.nd masses of eX'~ldate

adherent to the bladder mucosa througllout its entirety. Considerable q'uantity oi'
thick, brown, foul-smelling, p'lU"ulent urine o't)tained. froLl each '1.U'ct'?l', su::~:-,:,::sts 8:'\:
~~lY advanced state of bilateral pyelonephritis, \Jossiol;y secol:dY,r~' to 9-
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CASI II - (Cont.)

hydronephrosis of pregnancy. Prognosis is grave. Intravenous glucose 1500 cc.
10% given and 1/2 hourly ureteral lavage, hypodermoclysis. 9 P.M. respirations'
becoming labored, difficulty in swallowing, pulse 100-140, temperature 99-100,
respirations 32.
12-28-30 respirations rapid and labored, progresiively weaker, difficUlty in
swallowing, pulse 130-140, temperature 98.6-102. Gastric lavage c.i.d~ 2000 cc.
intravenous saline. Hyperventilation, gastric lavage.
12-29-30 Hyperventilation, glucose intravenously, sodium caffeine benzoate,
condition grew progressively worse, abdomen very distended, emesis of 400 cc .. of
reddish fluid. Died at 6:15A.M.

DIAGNOSIS :.
1. Pregnancy (clinical).
2. Subinvolution of uterus.
3. Acute pyelocystitis (pyelonephritis).'
4. Cloudy swelling of heart, liver and kidneys.
5. Pulmonary congestion and edema.
6. II emphysema.
7. Probable beginning broncho-pnelliilonia.
8. Cyst of liver.
9. Marked di stention of intestines (gas)._

10. Superficial pigmentations of pregnancy.
11. Ftulcture wounds.
12. Decubitus ulcerations.
13.. Superficial hemorrhages.

CASE III.. LOBAR P1JEU1\10NlA, EMPYElvlA, PULMONARY El,jffiOLISM

The case is that of a white male farmer 21 years old, admitted to the
University Hospitals 12-24-30 and died 12-29-30 (6 d.ays)~. 12-5-30 at 1:30 P. M.
suddenly had severe chill while shredding corn.· Worked until 4 P.M. when he
became so ill that he quit and went home to bed. The chills were very marked at
thi s time. .At 5 :30 P" M. they had di sappeared and he felt very weak. .At 12 mid
night he vomited.

12-6-30 developed dry cough in morning.. Felt very sick, developed shortness of
breath, had fever and sweat profusely., 12-7-30 called a physician who made a
diagnosis of lobar pneumonia and gave him serum. At this time he began to
expectorate tenacious, rusty sputum (which continued for one week).

12-8-30 developed pain in right chest and severe headaches.· Given second injection
of serum.

12-13-30 about the 8th day he began to improve, felt better until about 12-15-30
when his appeti te again became poor, he felt feverish and sick.' Since that time
he has felt better and then felt worse until 12-21-30 when his temperature became
very high and a physician removed about 2 oz •. of l)US from the right pleural cavity
and advised him to come to the University Hospitals for treatment. Had pneumonia
at 5 without complications; whooping cough at 7, mumps at 12, no operations.
Family history essentially negative. Habi ts: does not drink" Complaints by s~yst.em:

teeth in poor condi tion, occasional sorethroat , appetite a.lwa3Ts g'ood, fractured
fernu.rat age of 7, healed in 7-8 weeks, no deformity. Stopped school at the 8th
grade.

General appearance somewhat eITI.;:'1,ciated., Appeared fairly comfortable, no c\yspne3 01'

<e,ano.ll~ Head - dental caries, chest - slit;ht laG on right sidG, increased
\'~\11.fJ'em1tus on right, flatness ri(~:ht lower cho st) increased spokl:.,n sounds
;y~-,. 10..17 1naraa below 2nd and above ~:th rib. J\.ls.o incrt.:~1.l~c;ed ;vbi sp~~.rt:~d sCJn~~r:ul
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'this area.. Patient not exanined posteriorly. F-Lllse 95, blood. pressure 110/60,
heart negative, not enlarged. Abdomen negative. Slight eulargement of the
inguinal glands. Tenderness ani stiffness in left upper thigh wheTG fracture
occurred. Reflexes negative.

Laboratory: Uri:1e negative. Hemoglobin 80%. ncs 16,000, Pmns 77, L 20, M 3.

X-ray of chest - dense round shadow involving right lower lung field, characteris
tic of an encapsulated empyema. Suggestion qf cO~TIUnication with minor interlobar
fissure. Slight amount of mottling extending out from central portion of right
hilus ''Thich may represent residue of old pnf:3umonia. Conclusion: right encapsulated
empyema, slight unresolved pneumonia, right.

Pro~ress notes:
12-24-30 complains of pain in chest and rigpt leg. Somewaat r~stless. Catheter
inserted into cavity, closed drainage started. Irrigated with Dakin's solution.
Temperature 97.6 to 100. Pulse 80 to 100•. Respirations 20-28.
12-25-30 drainage had stopped; 'Was starteq. again. When irrigating nith Da.1{:in ' s
solution felt irritation in throat and coughed a great deal. There probably is
a bronchial fistula. The pus is so thick that the drainago is not satisfactory.
Saline irrigation started. Complains of gastric distress and refuses food.
Suction worked at intervals.
12-26-30 patient now given high caloric diet, saline irrigations very satisfactory.
Ahout 700 cc. d.rainage in bottle, feels much better, suellion working well.

12-28-30 suction drainagg working very well, complained of!dull, aching pain in
right leg for past 2 days. Thrombo-phlebi tis was diagnosed and light applied.

12-29-30 1000 cc. in drainage' bottle. Does not complain - pain in leg much better.
At 6 P.M. 12-29-30 cavity was flushed out with saline, patient was cheerful,
laughing and talking' during care. At 6:l5P. M. conplained of pain in groin, and
in about 2 minutes stated he 7laS unable to get his breath. Pu.lse bocaro very weak
and thready, cyanosis, labored breathing, twitching of nmscles developed.
At 6:18 was gasping for breath, face and hands were inteusely cyanotic and there
was cold, clat.1Ii1Y' sweat on tho s1ein. Was given oXiJgen , artificial respiration,
caffeine sodiur.l benzoate, metrazo1 and adrenalin directly into heart DUscle.
About 6:25 P.M. patient becarJe unable to talk, gasping for breath. Very little
result from stimulation. At 6{35 P.M. respirations were slight and at long inter
vals, exitus occurred at £:43 P.M. Temperatures ~ 12-24 T. 97.6-100 P. 80-100,
12-25 T. 100-102, P. 120-140, 12-26 T. 99.~~OO.If, P. 90-100, 12-27 T. 98.2-100.2,
P. 75-90, 12-28 T. 98.6-98.8, P. 85-95, 12~29 T. 98.6-99, P. 90-100.

DIAGNOSIS:
1. Lobar pneumonia.
2. Empyema.
3. Pleural ailllesions.
4. Pulmonary congostion and edema.
5. Cloudy swelling of heart, liver and kidneys.
6. Acute splenitis.
7. Pulmonary embolisEl.
8. Pleural adhesions.
9. Slight dilation of :..'ight ventricl e.

10. Slight hyaline perihepatitis
11. Flattening of adrenals.
12. Operation wound.
13. Slight abrasion over sacnun.
l~ Slight emaciation.



f)$tract: - Pulmonary Embol ism, rl. report of seventy-three cases.
M.D., (Minneapol is) Arch. of Path. and Lab. 1.180_. Vol
P. 931"937.

11.
J. F. McOartney,

3 (June) 1927,

General State~ent

1. The condition is on the increase.
2. Pulmonary embolism results from detacl~d thrombi in veins or

auricles.
3. Usual cause is non-cl ini cnl thrombo si s, probably due to

inconplete occlusion, no periphlebitis, small site.•
4. SymptOI:lS usually appear unexpectedly.

~.:~. They mayor m8\}T not follow sudd~n or unusual exertion.
6. Symptoms: substernal or precordial pain, dyspnoea, cyanosis or

pallor, sweating, anxiety, fear of death, COL~ or
retention of mental faculties.

7. Death may occur suddenly, in a few m';.nutes, several hours or da~Ts.

8. Suddep..ne·ss probably depends on size of embolism.
9·. Right auricle and vnntricle are usually found di stended at autops~T..

10. The,embolus is sometimes overlooked at postmortem examination?
11~ Emboli may be made up of one large, several small pieces, or a

coiled mass which forms a plug.
12. The condition is more frequent in the rigJ.lt lung, and in the right

lower lobe.
13. If death is delayed, the embolus ffia3T become adherent and be

mistaken for a thrombus.
14. Source may not be found. '

De Q,uervain 212 cases ~ failures 16%; Henderson', E.F. (Mayo) 313 cases 
failures 35%; UJ:liversity of Minnesota 73 cases - 39% failures.

15. Time of occurrence after operation usually the end of first week
and middle of second week or as late as two or three months.

16. Septic or hemorrhagic infarcts may result.
17-. Incid_ence in autopsy records at Minnesota is 0.84% (8,273 autopsies

73 emboli).
18. The usual sources are tl18 iliac, femoral, pelvic veins and pro

static plexus (83%) (Mayo).
19~ It may be twice as common on the left side~

20. In 27% of 106 postoperative cases, the operation was extra-
. abdominal (Mayo).

21. The theories are (1) slowing of stream (2) injury of endothelium
(trauma., infection (67% infected wou:n.ds in one serie s)
toxins) (3) change in con~osition of blood
(sedimentation, etc. ).

22. The age factor is probably not so important. De Quervain 90% past
forty, Henderson, (Mayo) average age 53 years, McCartney,
71 past forty. Percentage for age group shows slight
increase in incidence over age of forty although group is
very irreg1...1..1ar.

23. Sex is apparently not important. Mayo- 151 males, 152 females;
Mi.nnesota 40 males, 33 feml.'llcs.

Cause 73 cases.
(1). A. Post trauIT1Sl,tic, 15 cases, fracture 10'rvol~ extremities, S, fracture

pelvis 3, fracture of vertcbrno I" knee inj11ry 1, C...lllshot v;ound
of groin 1, minor injuries 1.

B. Post trnnmrttic (With operntion) (8 cn,sc:::;), frnct\...1J.~C 10W('1'
extromity 3, abdominal in.jl.lry (bor/el) 3, dCC0i11Pl'Cs:3:i.on (skull) 1,
minor abrasions 1.
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';~ ambol i sm. 12.

This group is apPp..rently not well known. Thromboses of veins
around injury appurently occur which mny be sole source or
propagating source of emb.olus. None of the cases were compound
fractures, with the possible exception of one.

(2) Post operative (31 cases) Infected wounds 53%.
gynecology 6, gastro-intestinQl 4, gallbladder
colon and rectum 2, extremities 3, prostate 2.

Appendix 6,
4, hernia 4,

(3) Post pnrtum (3 cases) ..

(4) Medical cases" (16 cases - 5 out of 6 decompensated hearts,
thromboses of right auricle)
HYPertension (failure), 6, nephroma 1, otitis media, nmstoid, 1.
Carcinoma of lung 1, pulmonary tuberculosis 1, broncho
pneumonia 1, varicose veins 1, dementia paralytica 1,
hypertrophy of prostat~ 1, otitis media (encephalomalasia) 1,
cerebral spinal syphilis 1.

Note about 12 cases not included because of difficulty making differential
diagnosis between pulmonary embolism and thrombosis~

POST-OPERATIVE EMBOLISM (Organ)-

76,799 Cases 63,573 Cases
De Quervain '25 Wil son t 12 (Mayo)

Cases No. J Organ Organ .. J No. Cases
~ " ...

5,879 2 .034 Th;yroid Appendix .04 4 9,908
10,089 10 .10 Appendix Thyroid .06 2 3,266
11,475 17 .15 Hernia Hernia .11 5 4,501
2,341 5 .21 G3Tn~cology - Kidney .11 1 900

508 2 ·39 K'rl Gynecology .13 10 7,993_l·__ney
946 g .84 Gall Bl. G. I. .13 10 7,591

5,070 54' 1.06 G. I. Gall BI. .19 9 4,597
356 7 1·99 Prostate Prostate .66 4 601

:,i
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increase.

9,275 - pulmonary embolism 73
7,004 - II II ~

16,279 lbb Note

68

41

37
12 49 Total.

(3) Po stpartum

(4) Medical

(2) Postoperative

(1) A. Post traumatic
B. With operation

Addenda; Autopsies 1-1-10 to 1-1-27
1-1-27 to 1-5-31

TQtals



~ Q.!c!rvain
Organ CD.se~ No. e'-

-E-

~- Extremities 7,996 16 0.20
Thorax 1,333 5 0·37

Wilson
Brea.st 1,346 0 0.00
Mouth 2,281; 1 0.05
Stomach-Duodenum 2,391 3 0.12
Blood Vessel s 1,372 2 0.14
Colon-rectum 2,530 5 0.20
Small Intestine 389 1 0.26
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